
eourse directly to money and to bribery itself. That
the tendency of too much electioneering is to beget
evil, let the observant man only watch the corrup-
tion of the ballot-box in our larger cities.-and even

in Columbia and Charleston, where the contest for

office is keen, and the meanus of prostitut:ng the

privileges of the citizens are at hand and are'more

abundant, and let him see how bold can become the

self-abasement and degradation of iien, who boast

themselves Republicans and freemen, in as chi-al-
rofis a State as South Carolina. Their votes are

actually, often bought and sold in broad-daylight,
and I learn, that they are sometimes positively penned
up like beasts -ind dumb cattle and feasted and
drenched with liquor, by some of the contending
champions of liberty, who on the day of the elee-

tion, are to receive the united suffrages of this band
of freemen and unterrified Democracy. We our-

selves have seen the like abroad, an4 I say, God in
his mercy forbid, that so wicked a practice should
extend to our people, and especially should pervade
the whule'eountry. If it should so extend itself, I
would not give a wisp of straw, either for A merican
freedom or for the American Constitution, or for
even the most reveted principles of our American

government.
Whilst though, I would guard the freedom of

electionts, as sacr'edly as the virgin purity of our

,daughters. or the unstained altars of our holy re-

b.gion, I think it is becoming-and decent in all Can-

didates for election, to withhold nothing from

the people, that they have a r'ght to know ; and I
most heartily make this promise to every one of my
fellow-citizens, who has the least eoncern for my
prosperity, and'.for the success of my designs of pro-
moti-if he hears of me entertalnin any strange
or peculiar notion, anul will only write to tme for the

truth, he shall have the truth, on my solemn ac-

countability to God. I will conceal fron the voters

-of the District no important principle whatever,
whici they may earnestly desire to learn of i;
.and, if I am eharged with any abominable sin or

transgression, if the people will do me the kindness
to inquire of mc the truth of the report, I will un

lock the whole mystery to them, and let them have
it all. I have as few secrets, as any other gentle-
man in the community, and it wi1 be pretty gener-
ally conceded. that I am very much inclined to di-

vulte what I knwv. In fact, every political principle
I have. belongs to those I would have for my con-

stituents.
I honestly believe, that I have had rather an it.-

auspiciaus time for my aspirations after office. I was
elected to the Legislature not long after my return

from the war; and seeing that our brethren of the
North were' about to appropriate to themselves ex-

clusively all the remuneration we had received for

the blood and treasure and lives, I saw lavished by
the united North and South, it is poss-.ble, that un-

der excitement from so deep a provocation, my con-

duct may have partaken of rashness for the moment,and I nmy have given evidence or a violence of

-character, which actually did not, in general, belong
to me. I certainly do not regret the course I pur-
sued, or retrict a principle I then avowed. We had
been wronged.beyond endurance. I had to seleet

my plan of conduct, and cleave to the safest plank I

could ind, in the midst of a violent tempest. It is

probable, that from the ardor of my nature, future
commentators on my conduct wil: charge ime with
a readiness to leave the vessel before she was quite
in a s:nking mood, and I only w:sh that the times
had been a little nore quiet, so that nien could have

properly estimated the real metives that gove rned

me, and so that I could have clearly exhil.ited some

of the prudence as well as boldness of my nature.

I judge myself that I ai a con-wrvative in disposi-
tion, and not ;nc!ited to make alterations in govern-
mlent unttil they become inperiously necessary and
slenanded by the people, either to censerve their

rights, or to relieve their buidens. In my opanion,
that is the only safe rule to adopt.

But, as it was the- faishionl to plaeo-ne in thaeent-
gory of Rcvolut:entists, I am fully conavinced that I
lost my last election, fromt havmng been miisjudgedl as

an advocate of the division of this DI)srit-a pro.
ject I could notgell espouse, and especially agitate.

ui-.it were iincontroveriible that a majority oef all

igle,-dwere in favoer ot it, and hiad ai

plan '

og . well matured, and unless its

practicabil ty seemed probable,-anid then, unless its

benefits were made clear to my per ception. I have
a kind of patritec attaichment to the wvhole District;
and as a large District has mocre pewer thtan a smaIl
onle, if it only has the wisdomi to propterhy exercise

it, I coenfess that it wvould be with somec reluctance,
and some serioeus misgivings, that I 'coeuld looek en

anid be-hold oeur o~ld house divieded againast itself, andc
its tractionis miade insto such potential Districts at

Lexingteon or Satxe Geotha.
No onie can fully co~nceive, with how much pure

<1elight, I woule imaintain and vinidicate the viewvs o1
the friends of my b. ehoodl, or with what paini it is,
that I ua compelled to differ with them in senitiment,
It is dlue to thema, though, that I sheeuld speak cut
and speak expliaitly, and I ati very conaseloeus tha1
they will esteem me the moure, f r edealing wvith them
in a spitrit of frankness, so that I tre at thenm withloul
captiousness or i~l-w ill, or unreasontable opposition

If I should b:- so fortunate as to be again elected

I will strive, with all mcy might tee mnake the Distriec
and State. a useful member:; for I am atmbitiones, and
I love reputation, and I love my cotentry.
As our State is gettig along well aiid harmoni-

ously at this juntcture, I will endeavor to preserve
her in the saume peaceful track. And as wee all scerr
to be prosperoeus and happy, I shall generally oppose
myself to all chainge, especiatlly to revolution, with-
out a stringent cause, and unless it is made as clent
as sunlight, that such a chanige will rend~er the peo-
ple more prosperous, mnore wealthy, more happy, and

mnore contented. Somec modification and reibrm ofi
the military system of the State mtighit be found' ex-
pcdieiit and beneficial: but it is the course and prac-
tice of wisdom never to make a radical alteration in
government until such nho~ratio:: bo"ome highly es-
sential, and until tihe defects of the government be-
come very ahparent, as weell as very grievous, and
actually insupportable to the people governed.

JOSIWlI ABNEY.

NEGno KILLED.-VWe learn that the conduc.
tor of the doewn train of the Augusta and
Wanynesboro Kailroad when about eight miiea
from this city, yesterday moirninig, discovered
negro along side the track dead. He gave no-

tice of the f'act to the overseer of tihe plantation
who proceeded to the spot, and recognized tht
body to be that of a boy tnamed Peter, in the
employ of Messrs. Finn & Osmo~nd, and ownc(

by Mirs. James Gardner, of this city. The body
was brought to town by the evening train. The
general supposition is, that lhe was killed by th~
previous night train. One of his legs was bro
ken, and his scull fractured.-Augusta Consti
tutionlist.

Religious NotiCe.
TnE next meeting of the Miinisters' and Deacons

Conference of the Secoend Division of the Edgefieli
Baptist Association, will he held with the Sn~o~u
Cunnencu, Abheville District, on Friday before th:
5th Sabbath in July next.

Elder. JAB. M. Cmals will preach the Introdue,
tory Sermon-Elder J.- Tsaarr, Alternate.

'i'he Ministers and D~eacons of the Second Divi.
sion of the Associationa are aff'ectionately invited t<
attend the Conference.

RORT. BRYAN, SzC'aY.

Notice.
Taua union meeting or the fourth divisioen of the

Edefield Baptist Association, will commence wvitl
Mt. Zion church, Friday before the fifth Sabbath it

July.
Rev. D. D). Biaussox to preach tho introductory

sermon.
Subjects of discussio-lst. What is the duti

of a church to its Pastor ? What is the cautse of se

many weak and declinitng churches, and the besi
pneans to revive them.

S. P. GETZEN, Moderator.
J. Ccxxy, Seeretary.

HYNENIAL.

lUILfaRID, on the Thursday the 16th inst., by Rev.
Jesse P. Bodic, Mr. WILLIS loL.mrs and Miss
AMsANDA BODIE, all of this District.

M1ARRIED, on the 27th ult., by S. Broadwater,
Esqr., M r. Wm. ljuisEY, of Alahama, to Mrs. SA-
RAu KILCR EASE, of this District.

OBITUARY.
DEPARTED this life, on the 12th instant, Mrs.

MARTHA ScoTT, consort of Sam'l C. Scott, at Col-
liers. 6. C., age 40 years, one. month, and one day.
She was interred in the Republican Church-yiyd.
Iand her funeral was preached by the Rev. ). Bodie,
from ihe 13th verse of the 14th chapter of Revela.
tions, " Aud I heard a voice from Heaven saying
unto me, write blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord, from henceforth:. yea saith the Spirit. that

they may rest from their labors ;:and their works do
fllow them."
She had been a worthy member of the Daptist

Church for more than 20 years. Ahe joined the
Red-Oak Grove Chureb, and after a short time, took
a letter and joined the Red Hill Church, where she
remained until her death. Site was an affectionate
wife, kind mother, and an indulgent mistress. and
was beloved by all who knew her. She has left 8
ehildrien and an afficiion husband and many friends
to mourn her loss. In her last moments she was

able to shout the praises of God, and said she was

not afraid to diet that her Jesus was near to her.
She has gone where there is no more death, no more
pain, sickness and sorrow, and parting with friends
and relatives.

"Lire's sad and dreary journey
With her is ('er;

She's passed death's darksome river
To heaven's shore.

A city crystal builded
Formns now lier 1onim;

Through realms, all glory guilded,
She glad may roam.

Then, shall we mcurn the lov'd one

In a clinic so fair?
0, no, but seek in gladness,
To meet here there." D. B.

D)iE. June the 16th, 1S54, at her father's resi-
dence, G. C. Robertson, Esq., in Edgefie!d Distriet,
S. C., Mrs. SAau AN BL.ACKWELL,in the 23dye.ar
of her age.
From early life she has been a devoted and a-

ceptable meimber of the Baptist Church. During
her last illness she offered up many affecting prayers,
and frequently talked of the great impoirtance of re-

ligion. and exhorted her friends to live for God
when in health, and not proerastinate the seeking o

religion. uniil they were placed n a dying bed.
She was a kind and afftetionateviother, a loving
sister, and an indulgent mistress. She has shown
herself aniahle in all the relations of life, and now

being ea!!ed for the last time to pass through the
crucible, she exhibited that patience and resiination
which shine out with such winning lustre from the
character of the christian under sufFering. lier
death was like the clear. quiet setting(of no evenisg
sun, and though gone down, yet it throws back a

light above the horizon that will long be seen. She
has left one son, father and mother, sisters and
brothers, and a large circle of friends, to iourn
their irreparable loss.

" Sweet in the tomb be thy sleep,
Till Christ shall bid the rise,

And glorify thee with his saints,
And take thee to the skies." B.

tf The weekly Constitutionalst & Republic
wiil plea-,e coiy.

A RARE CHANCE!
Lumber---Dry Lumber for Sale,
THE Subvcriber ofiers for sale at his Mill.- tw

miles South-east of the Pine House, one of thi
FIN EST LOTSof SEASON ED LUMBER in th<
country. which lie will sell very low.
gW Those in want of Lumber will do well tc

hand in their bills early.
ABSALOM HORNE.

July 27 328

F ISK'S

Patent Metalio Burial Oasesi
r jPi SE v'aluable air-tight and indestructile Ca-
I ses. foir protectinig aiid pireservmng the Dead for
ordinary intermeiit, fur vatults, for tsansportatiosn, or

hr aniy 'thier desiratble purpose, are offered for sale
in this Village, cheap for Cash, by

J. M. WITT.
July 27 tf 28

Land for Sale !
T lIE Stibscriber, desirous of miovingz West, ol'er

for sale., on reasonable termis. his VA LIUABLlI
TR ACT OF LAN I), situated about seven mile:
West ohf Edgefield C. 11., imimediately on the Ab-
b evi!le Road,-the Edgetield & Cheathamn Planlt
lItad will also pass through thme premiises. Ti
Traict conitains Four Hlundred and Fifty-thiree Acres
all of which is well adapted to the cultivation o|
Corn, Cotton aind small grain. If not sold privately
before the first alonuday in October next, it will ther:
be sold at Edgefield C. 11., at public outcry. Ar
opportunity to any one wishing to get a bargain is
now offered.

WAYNE M. C. FU'RGUSON.
.July 27 tf 28

Ranaway

F ROM tihe :nbscriber's planltation two Negr
Lmenh. ARCIHY tand .IA lKSO.N-the formei
isvry iklyyoung fellow, about 22 years of age

bigtder complexion, about 5 feet 8 inches highwell maeand aettve. The latter is black and wel
mtade, about 5 feet 6 inches high, and talks rathei
thiek, lie formerly belonged to Mrs. loor, and hia
a niother at Mr. Bazuskett's mill place, near Aiken
They were bothm seen there on Friday, the 14th inst
Any one securing them will be rewarded.

F. W. PICKENS.
July 27 tf

.

28

Final Notice !
TIE late Firm of WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE
Ihaving been dissolved, circumstances reqfuirm

that the debts be eollected and the business be closed
up without delay.
Notice is hereby given to all persons indeb'ted t<

the Concern that lunger indulgence CANNOT be
iven, as Monley is wanted aind MUST be collected

to meet thme dematids against the concern.
All notes und accounts not settled by the firsi

day of September next, will be put into the handi
of an Attorney or Magistrate for collection, unlesi
satisfactory arrangements are made previous to thal
time. Thie notes atnd accoiunts catn be found in thc
hands of M r. E. Penn, at the old stand of Williami
& Christie, wiho isdug, authorised tosettle theL same.

S. CHRISTIE.
July 27 .- 6t 28

'1R Subscriber take's this occasion to -inforna

on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturda
morings, anid also or.Saturday eveninmgs when sc
requested.
lie will, also, furnish them with fine, fat, tendet
LAMBS atnd SHOTES on Tuesday, Thursda~
and Saturday mornings, or oftener if desired.

W. W. GOODMAN.

An Actual Fact !
ALL Persons indebted to me for Beef or Mutton

are requnested to make immediate payment, as
it is impossible for me to get either without th<
Cash. Therefore all thlosewho are in arrears ,nus,
~.pay up forLtwrith1, or ense sending to Market witi
the expectation of getting thleir wants supplied.

W. W. GOODMAN.
July 13 4t 26

French Language,
1IONSIEU R OSCAR LOUIS THEODORE will b~

'i~n Edgehield shortly and wishes to form a fey
FRENCil CLASSES.
Ile comes highly recommended and hopes t<

meet with liberal paitronage.
07 Fior particulars call at this Office.
July 20 2t .27

Curryton Academies.
THE First Session of these Institutions will closm

wtithlthe presenit month. The Sec~ond Sessior
will begin the 17th .July, at whieli time it is desired
all candidates for admission will be present.

-ROBT. MERRIWET[IER,
Chair'a Board of Trustees.

J,..on26 1854 tf 24

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
I HAVE on hand a large nssortment of Ladies'
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Mantels, &c., con-

prising Silks, Plain and Printed Bareges, Tissues,
Organadies. Grenadines, Muslins, &c., which I wish
to close out with the season. I will sell them at

prime cost for CASH, or for a very small advance
on cost to regular time customers.

W. P. BUTLER,
No 1, PAaK Row.

Edgefield C. I., July 13. tf 26

New Goods at Low Prices,
LJBERTY lILL, S. C.

'IIE Subscriber respectfully announces to the
public that he has now un hand at Liberty

Hill, an ENTLilELY NEW and FASIIJ0NA-
1LE Stock of

-ALSO-

G R O C E R I E S,
Hardware, Hats and Caps,

AND A VaRIETY OF OTHER VALUAnLE Goons,
All cif which he will sell at EXTREMELY LOW
PRICES, and on as accommodating terns as any
other House in the country. Give him a call.

WM B. GRIFFIN.
June 12, 3m 22

A CARD!
THlE Subscriber takes thiis method of tendering
i his thanks to the inhabitants of Edgefield Vil-

lage and the surrounling country, fior the liberal
patronage hitherto extended to him, and by which
he is enabled to continue his business at the Corner
Store, next to the Carolina Ilotel, whet-e ho still
keeps a GENERAL ASSORT.\ENT of

EDEY (D00E9
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

Bonnets, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c., &c.
lie has a FULL SUPPLY of the above articles,
which he respeetfully invites the Public to examine
before purehasi-n elsewhere. Ilis Stock has been
carefully SE L ECT E) from the largest and cheap-
est [louses in New York. and will be sold at REA-
SONABLE PROFITS FOR CASit!

T. ROOT.
Edgefield C. 1.; May II tf 17

Mammoth Raffle,
THIE Tickets for W. A. IlAtntis' BEAUTIFUL

1RESl ENCE, in lte Village of Edgefield,
are not all vet taken. Th.y can be had of Wm. P.
BU-rLEa, Dr. .\. G. TEAGUL and M. LiEmscuuLrz,
at Edgefield C. II. Tickets $1.

.luly G tf 25

Read Quarters. -

Fasr Divisfo Sorit CAnor.axA MILITIA,
Abbeville, June 20, 1b54.

ORDER NO.3.
The following RegIments will parnde for drill and

review at the times *and places specified below, viz:
The 10th Regim--ut of Infantry at Richardson's

on Thursday tle 27th of .11ny next.
The'ith-egimicnt of Infantryat the" Old Wells,'

on Saturday the 29th of July next.
The 9th R,--giment of Infantry at Lowe's on Tues-

day the 1st of August next.
The 2d Ieaimnatt of Cavalary at Longamire's on

Thursday lie 3d of A naust next.
The 8th Regiment of Intantry at " Morrow's Old

Field," on Saturday the 5th of A ugust next.
The 6th Regiment of Infantry at Lomax's, on

Tuesday the Sthi of August next.
The 4th Iteimenat of Itfantry at Iatincy'n, on

Thursday the 10th of August next.
The 4'2d. Reginent of lnfantry, at Minton's on

Saturdav the 12th of August next.
The 2d Regiment of Intantry at I1all's, on Tues-

day the 15th of Augzust next.
ThIe 5th Regiment of Infattry at Iunter's, onl

Thtursday the lithm of August taext.
The 1st Regimencit of Ciavatiry at Pickenasville, on

Saturday the 19th of August next.

Thae 3d Regimtent of anfantry at Taaney's Old
Stoae, on Tuesday thte 22dl of Autgust next.
The 1st Rtegimaenat of naf.aatry at Bentaon's, on

Thtursday the 24th of A ugrust naext.
Thcecommanissionedl atad aaona-commaaissioned Officers

will assemable thae day'~ previous at thte lace of ren-

dezvouas of thteir resptective Regimnents, for drill an.l
inspectio..
The Brigadlier G'.enerals will, eaclh with hais strafT

atten'd te Reviews ita their 5ep)eratte comm~aands, and
are chtarged with the extension of this order.
By order of

Major General McGOWAN.
Joats C. SimKIs, Div. Adj. General.
July 6 tf 25

Read Quarters.
Fl-'lST 1)1VISION,

ABBErILLE C. EL., Jutne 20, 1SS0.
ORDER NO.2.
r "lIE fo.llowinag Officers will comnpose thec Staff' of

.Lthme First Divisiona of South C'arulhna Militia,
Johan C. Simpkins,Division Adjuntant General, with

the rank of Colonecl.
Benjamin Z. Iliernddom, Division Inspector Gener-

al, witha thme ratik oaf Lieutena:mat Coloanel.
J. Berry Sleanm, Divi.ion Quarter Mlaster Gener-

al, witha the ranmk of ithajor.
Robert A. Fair, Division Pity Master, with thec

ratnk of Major.
Wmn. L. Calhouna, Aid do Camp, with the rank of

Robeirt Maxwell, Aid do Camrp, with thte ratnk of
Majoar.
Johln W. Suber, Aid de Camp, with the rank of

Major.
Thte above named officers have been comamission-

ed in coanformaity with thte ratnk of eaech, and thtey
will be obeyed atnd respect d accordingly.-
By order of

SAMUEL McGOWAN,
Maj. General 1st Div. So. Ca. Militia.

July 6 4t 25

Head Quarters.
SEvENu IbEGtIENr, S. C. M.,

Hlamaburg, .luly Stha 1854. 5

PURSUANT to orders fromt Brig. Gen'l WEt'ER,
the 7th Regiament will assemnble at thte (JLD

WELLS, on Saturday the 2'Jth inst., armned and
equippaled as thte law directs, fort drill and review.
Cotmmnissioned and nonat-comminssioned! officers will

asssemble the dray previous for dlr;ll atad instructiont.
Captaas will be expected to manke full returns of

their companies a-a the day of drill.
By order of

Col. S. ARRISON.
F. M. Co.EMIAN, Adjutant.
July 13 3t 26

Head Quarters.
Fiatsr BRIGADE CAvALavY, S. C. M.

ORDER NO. 2.
,r i11E folowing Regiments of Cavalry will pa

U.rade for drill atnd review, at the times antd
places spaecified below.
The 2d Regiment of Cavalry at Longmires (not

at Mount Vernon) on Thursday thec 3d of August
next.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry atSmnith's Store, on

Saturday the 19th of August neoxt.
The Oommissioned and Non-Commnissioned offi-

eers will appear at the places above stated in their
respective Regitnents thte day previous, for drill and
instruction. By order of

S. M. WILKES,
Maj. Gen. 1st Brigade Cavalry, s.c. Md.

J. V. MooaE, Jirigade Maijor. 2

July 13 tf.2

jNotice.
BY Virtue of an Order from H. T. Wright

Ordinary of Edgelield District, I shall pro.
eed to sell at mny residence, one mnile below the
Pie House, on Saturdany the 5th day of August,
next, all the Estate of Vann Swearengin dec'd,
consisting of four naegroes, oneo tratct of land,
contaninag onte hunidred and lifty (150) aceres,
more or iles, bounaded Lby lands of~R. T. Mims,
J. Rt. Waver and otners, on a credit of twelve
months. Purehaseers will be required to give
notes with ample security before theo delivery of
any property.

JulyMARY SWEARENGIN, Executrix.
Juy13 4t 26

Rags and Beeswax Wanted.

W~ANTED One hundred Thousandl Pounds
Tof eacha. R. L. GENTRY.

- D.GI -I0.6L LEGfiATE
INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Rev. C-. A. RAYMOND, Principal
82 PUPILS HAVE ENTERFD BINCE lOTH oFJA'y.

TUE SUMMER Session will commenea on

Monday, April 24th.
The Acadenical building consisting of eight

commodious Rooms is finely furiiished with avery
thing necessary to securethe most rapid advance-

ient of the Pupils. In this respect we do not think
greater advantages can be anywhere enjoyed. The
I.rescribed course of Studies is so arranged, that it
the Pupils remain long enough at the Institution to

pursue it regularly, they can.hardly fail of acquiring
a liberal and finished education; and in the Extra
course a thorough knowledge of the fine arts.

Pupils can enter at any time, and if near the
middle or close of the Session, are charged but
from the time of entrne. All sneh deductions
however date from.-the-.close of the second week of
that Session. Loss of time from sickness if of more
than two weeks is also deducted.
The Rates of Tuition are conformed to those of

other Institutions of the same gade. Payments are

to be made at the close of -each Session. The fol-

lowing list includes all

Expenses per Session of 14 Weeks,
C ,iegiate Department............$5 00
Academic do ----.---.-.--.. 12 00
Prim.ary do --- .$7 00 and $5 0O
Pupils usine 'the Philosophical Apparatus, are

charged ExtriS2,00 per Session. And all Pupils
arc charged 50 ets each, aSession, for contingencies.

Extra Branches.
Music.....------..........$18 00
Frenici........................ 8 00

Drawing...................... 8
Oil Painting..............-- -..... 15 .0
There is no charge for use of Piano. Pupils prae-

tieing at the Itstitute are however charged S, each
Session. to pay for keeping the Pianos in tune.

Board, with washing, lights and fuel $10 per
month.
There are no other extra, eharges, except for

Books and Music sold.
R. T. MBl .

S. Y. GODE,I
E. PENN; Trustees
G. A. ArDDISON,
A. SIMKINS.

April 5 tf 12

Medical College of Georgia,
HE Twenty-third'Course of Lectures in this
histitution will comnience the FIRsT MON-

DAY in November next.

Faculty.
Anatomy-G. M. NEWTON, M. D.
Surgery-L. A. DUG AS, M. D.
Cheimistry and Pharniacy-ALEX. MEANS,

M. D).
hiateria Medic, Therapeutics and Medical Juris-

prudene-1. P. GARVIN, M. D.
Obstetrics and Disetses of Women and Infants-

J. A. EVE, M. D.I
Physoohagy and Pathological Anatomy--T. V. M.

LillER, M. ).
Institutes and Practico of Mcdicie-L.D. FORD.

11. D.
Comparntive and Microscopic Anatomy-IL F.

CAM1PBELL, N.1).
Demonstrator of Anatomy-R. CAMPBELL,

M. D.
Clinical Lectures will be delivered regularly at the

City lIospital,and amnple opportunities will be afford-
d for the study of Practical Anatomy.
Fees for the entire Course..........$105 00
"-itriculation Ticket (to be taken once) 5 00
1e r further particulars, apply to

G. M. NEWTON, Dean.
£auglusti, July 8th, 1854. 2m 27

Notice.

EDISTO MILLS
HAVING changed owners, and the present
Hfirm will, in a few ays, have two run of Burs

in excellent order for grinding wheat; and they will
have also, an excellent pair of granite Stones for
rinding curn, and it can be ground at all times in

its turn. The subscribers flatter themselves tlthat
this new arragement will be of some convenience to

the pubhlic, and we would ask for a continuance of
the very. liberal patronage which .thme Mills have
hertofere received, only so long as we-may inerit
thesame.
Persons wishing to engage tie will p.1ease do so

in tte eveninig of eatch day, as it is the intention of
the pi ese-nt owner; to grind in the day-time only,
except iu ease of necessity or great press.

W. L. COLEMAN,
HENRY LYBRAND,
REUBEN LYBRAN D).

July 13 tf 26

CARRRAIEGAEER
CAMPBELL STREET,

Near the Georgia Rail Road Depot,

TJLLhbuild to oerder aill kinds of light CAR-Xf RIAGES, WAGONS. BUGGIES, &c.,
on the most accom~modating terms, and will keep
on hand a small stock of the above articles, which
he will as sell low, or lower, than any other shop in
the ity.
11JREPAIRING done at short notice and on

ttemost renisonable terms.-
N. B.-A small Stock of Buggies, Unrness,

Umbrllas, &e., witl he kept on hand by Mr. F. M.
NICtIOLAs, Agent, at Edgeiield C. HI.
May 4, 3m .; 16

PIANO-FORTES, BOOKS, MUSIC, &c,
TIlE Subscribers would called at-

- tention to their Splendid assortment of

superior
PIANO )FORTES,

Of 6, 6b, 6j and 7 Octavos from the celebrated
Manufactories of IBACON & RAVEN, IIAZELTON4 &

laos. and A. II. GALE & Co.,. of New York.-
These are nmade from the best and thoroughly sea-

soned materials, with all the latest imnprovemnents,
and are NVARRANTED to btand the various
changes of this climante-anld forequality and sweet-
ness of tone canntot be surpassed.
Their BOOK and STATIONERY department

onsists of a good 'asso tmnent of

School and Iyiscellanleouis Books,
AAndall the Cheap literature, as-soon as published,
aswell as a large and well selected Stock of Sia-
iomery, &c.
Their Stock of PRINTlED MUSIC is the largest
inthe State, consisating of all the popular Songs,
Waltzes, Marches, Variations, &c.
BTNew Music receiyed every week.

ilumnical Instrunaents.
Tmey also keep :mn elegant assortment of the fol-

towinginstruments on band viz:

Violins, Guitars, Violincellos, Clari-
nets, Cornopeonsi, Sax Horns,

TENORHORNS, FLUTINAS, FLAGEOLETS, BANJOS
Accordeonis, Tainborinesi,

FLUTES, &o.-
Als, an assortment of Musical Merchandize,
g7An assortment of superior Violin and Guitar
STRINGS, always' on hand. .

All the above art~icles will be. sold for Cash or

goodpaper, by GEO. A. OATES & BROS.
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 9, tf 42

BeautifluReSidence for Bale I
THlE Undersigned, Agent for the

S Distributees'f the Es''ate of the late
j Thomas H. Loveless, (who are all of

onage) offers for sale the TRACT OF
LANDo whicht the said Thos. H. Loveless resided

atthe time of his death, situated on the Columbia
Roadabout six mnil..s from Edgefield C. H., contain-

inThree Hlundrel acres, more or-less.
Thelands will be sold for division, upon terms

favorableto purchamsers.JOHN C. LOVELESS.

June22 if 23

Particular Notice.
ot Stockholders of the Edgeield Odd.

Fellows' and Masornic Building Associa-

GENTLEMEN: You will come forward and
paytoJas. B. Sullivan, Treasurer, or A. Ramsey,

Agent,the Third instalment of 10 per cent. on yiour
Stck.And those whlo have given their Notes for

theFirst and Second Instalments, are earnestly re-

questedto take thenm up, as we need money to have
thowork advanced. Please respond early.

A. G. TEAGUE, Prestt.
une a

J. H.I !WBY 8 .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN-

READY-MADE CLOTHINC,

TM. NEWBY & CO., under U. S. Hotel. Augusta, Ga., are now receiving the LARGEST,
. BEST and MOST FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT of

SPRING AND SUMMER READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Ever offered in the City of Augusta. In addition to which, we are weekly receiving FRESH
SUPPL1ES from our House in New York. We also keep constantly on band a large Stoekof

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
A1.so, a full assortment of FURNISHING ARTICLES, for gentlemen's wear.

9gjr Country Mercbants and all person. visiting Augusta will find it to their interest to
examrine our Stock, a's we are determined to- offer our Goods at the lowest prices imaginable..

Augustn', April 3. 1854. tf 1

CANDIDATES.
Wor Sheriff.

FELIX E. BODIE,
W31. QUATTLEBUI,
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.

Wor Tax Collector

THTEOPHILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WERTZ.
,M. B. WHIlTTLE,
LEE HOLSON,
BARNEY LAMAR,
CHARLES CARTER,
THOMAS B. REESE,
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
A. R. ABLE,

Wor Clerk.

R. B. BOUKNIGIIT,
EDMUND PENN.
THOS. G. BACON.

ror Ordinary.
H. T. WRIGHT,
DAVID BODIE.
JOHN W. SMITH,
W. F. DURISOE,

GEO. E. HENDY, Esq.
THE Subscribers take great pleasure in recom-

mending this gentleman as a

Stone Cutter and Mill Dresser!
iHe cuts beautiful MILL STONES at his Quary on

Cloud's Creek, and Mill owners would do well to

give him a trial. E. P. & J. ABNEY.
Higgins' Ferry, S. C.

ANY Person wishing their Mill Stones Dressed
or Wated, can address the Undersigned at

Norrisville P. 0., Edgefield District, S. C., and he
will with pleasure give them prompt attention,

G. E. HENDY.
Norrisville P. 0., May 29, tf 20

FRESH ARRIVALS.
DR. A. G. TEAGUE respectfully informs

his friends and citizens of Edetield generally,
that lie has just re'!eived a LARGE ADDITION
to his already extensive Stock of fresh and genuine
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c.
His Drugs are carefully examined by himself, and

all that are found worthless, rejected; and those
that are approved may be relied on as efficient and
of uniform action.
ALL of his Medicinal Compounds, Tinctures,

Pills, Ointments, &c.. &c., are put up under his
own supervision and in strict accordance with the
United States Dispensatory.
From his long and extensive experience in the

practice of Medicine, he has made several Com-
pounds of hisown, not to be found in the Dispensa-
tory, viz:-A Preparation for the CROUP, which

he has used extensively for eighteen years, and re-

commends with confidence; a VERMIFUGE, safe
and efficient; and many other Compounds which
he makes extemporaneously to fulfil the indications

in each particular case for which it is used.
It would require more space than could be ob.

tained in a Newspaper to give a-Catalogue of the
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals kept and sold by
him-suffice it to say, lie can furnish a Physician's
Office COMPLETE, with Physick and Furniture.

Hie has added to his former Stock some of the
mo' reliable Vegettbie extracts, viz: PODOPIIIL

LN, STILLINGINE, LEPTANDRIN, &c.
7 Planters and families can be supplied with all

Medicines necessary in a family-and when desired,
directions put tip with each article.

All of the most reputable NOSTRUMS may be
found in his Establishment. Also,
Candies, Kisses, Sugar*Plums and

Sands.
ALSO, FINE WINES AND BRANDY,

for Medicinal purposes.

Perfumery of his own and Northern make,
hard to heat.
SOAPS.-A large and extensive variety.
CANDLES,-Wax, Sperm and Adamantine.

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,
WINDOW.GLASSi-UTTY, VARNISHES, &c.
BRUSHES.-Mt'rkinLg, Sash,.Tool, Paint, Grain-

ing, Tmmth, N~iil; Fhlishf.Crumb, Shoe, Horse and
Tanners Brushes.-
PENC1LS Camel!s and.Sible1'Tir-, large size.
And last though ihot least; the finerrtlIAIR BRUJSI-
E's ever offered'irr the 'plac,.of various patrons
and qualities.-

Dressing and extra fine..COMBS,
DUSTING BRUSHES;-An excellent article.
PAPER-Fools Cirp ianid Letter .Piper, eoluimon
and fine. -

NOTE PAPER-Variotis sizis'and fancystyles,
ENVELOPES-Cormmon nunl'',-Pl .Whzite and
Fancy Note Envelopes,.

INK, PENS, PENCILS AND CRAYONS,
Osborne's Ammerican Wate-r Caleurs.

Gmn Elastic 'Ba-l#-Solid, Hollowv and
Fine,-Parlor Balls for the Ladies,'inviting them
to exercise within doors, when' the w'enther is
too inelemment to be-out. .

8
May 18 tf 1

Edgefield Male Academy.
THlS Institution is opened for another year under

.the control of Mr. J. GREGG LEIfNER,
our last year's Teacher. .

The experience of a twelvemonth has fully satis-
fledus that no miore competent young gentleman
an be found in the State than the oiie now at the
head of our Academy. The best proof of this ir
the general satisfnction given by him last year,
backed by the additional fact that his School, at the
termination uif its first week for the second year,
numbered 43 Pupils.
The Trustees desire to assure thle Public that

their united efl6rts will be given to the cause of
their School, and a continued and complete supervi-
sion will be cxercised by them over its progress.
Mr. LErr.Nit will in a short time procure a first

rate Assistant, and any number short of four score
can then be well attended to.
The Building is in comfortable condition, having

three large fire-places (one in each of the larger
rooms,) and being well supplied with convenient
tables and arm-chairs of the best finish.
Once more we appeal to the people of Edgefield

and the adjoining Districts, for their encouragement
of our earnest endeavors to establish a first rate

preparatory School.
* Terms.

'orthe Classical Department, per annum,. .$36.00
" " Higher Eng. "~ " " .. .32,00
" " Ordinary " " " " . .:26,00
Capitol boarding to be had in pleasant families.

.JOHN L!PSCOMB,
ARTHUR SIMKINS, Ie
GEO. A. ADDISON,
LEWIS JONES,-
R. T. MIMS.)'

Jan 11 tf 52

Last Notice.
ALL Persons who were indebted to the late N.

L. Griffin, Esq., at the time of his death, by
Note or Acoount, are earnestly requested to settle
the same by the 1st Monday in Sept. next, after
which time all unsettled demands will be put in suit.
Mr. LoD HILL is authorized to receive payments

in my absence. M. L. BONHAM, Admn'or.
June 29 lot0 24

Bacon ! Bacon !

ALARGE Supply of GOOD BACON, just
received, and offered for sale at REDUCED Pati-

cssby T. ROOT.
May 11 if 17

Rich and Beautifl Goods
AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT DRY GOODS STORE OF
WARD& BIJRCHARD,

OrrosITE MASONIC HALL, AUGUSTA, GEORGIk.

WE are now receiving owf SPRING AND
SUMMER supplies of

Rich and Elegant Dry Goods,
Selected with much care in all the Northern Mar-
kets, and we take great pleasure in inviting the at-
tention of all in want of FAMILY SUPPLIES,
feeling assured that we can offer the best bargains
to be found in Augusta,

In elecant Spring SILKS, Rich Wedding SILKS,
Organdies. Tissues, .Bareges, French Jaconets,
Lawns, Black, lBroeade Silks.

Also, one of the largest Stocks of high Lustred
Black ITA LIA N SLKS,-the most elegant Goods
ever offered in Augusta.
New and beautirul Parisian PLAIDS, in Silk and

other Fabrics, with rich combination of Colors, in-
eluding the gay, the grave, the rieh, the elegant
and chaste.
EMBROIDERIES of every description,-and in

fact every other kind of Dry Goods suitable for
Ladies and Children's wardrobes.
SIIAWLS OF EVERY KIND.-In this De-

partment will be found some of the most elegant
Embroidered Crape SHAWLS, ever exhibited
South of the Potomac.
A1OURNING GOODS in great variety.
American, English and French CALfCOS and

GINGhiAMS.
IOUSEWIFE and FAMILY GODDS-As

Irish Linen, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Case Unen
and Cotton, Table Damask, Napkins, Towellings,
Diapers, &c.
A ugusta SHEETINGS nd SHIRTINGS, Cot-

ton OSNABURGS and Georgia STRIPES at the
Manufacturer's prices.
g' Our Goods will be offered at a small ad-

vance upon the original cost, for CASH, wholesale
and retail. They will be shown freely, represent-
ed fairly, and submitted to the unbiassed judgement
of the purchaser.
gf Orders accompanied with the money will

have our prompt attention, and the exercise of our
best judgment.

WARD & BURCHARD.
A ugusta, March 27 tf 11

Ladies' Mourning Goods,
W ILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has

received from New York a full supply of
LABIES' MOURNING GOODS, among wbieh
are-

Lupin's Plain Black CHALLY, of the best quality;
Lupin's Black Summer BOMBAZINES, of beau-

tiful styles;
Plain Black BAREGES and MARQUISSE, of ex-

tra quality;
Plain Black Barege DELAINES;
Plain Black GRENADINES, an elegant article

for Mourning Dresses;
Mourning MUSLINS and LAWNS, in a great va-

riety of styles;
Mourning GINGHAMS, of superior styles and

quality;
Superior Bik.~ALPACAS and Canton CLOTHS-
Superior English Black CRAPES, for Veils and
Trimming;

BIk. Love, Lisle and Crape VEILS, some of extra
sizes;

Ladies' Mourning 'Ciminri6 and Lawn HAND-
KERCHIEFS;

Ladies' Mourning FANS and PARASOLS, of
beautiful stylos;

To all of which the attention of the public is re-

spectfully invited.
May 26 i f 19

AGNEW, FISHER k AGNEW,
NEWBERRY C. E., S. C.,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, P A IN T S, OILS,

Window Gla s,

Groceries, Dry Goods, &c.,
And Buyers of Cotton and country produce.
W Planters visiting this Market will find it

greatly to their advantage by giving us a call.
AGNEW, FISHER & AGNEW.

Newherry C. II., April 13, tf 13
0- The Abbeville Banner will please copy four

months.

Summer Dry Goods!
WILLIAM SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAS now in Store a very full and complete as-
sortment of

Fancy and Stagle Dry Goods,
Embracing the latest styles of Ladies' DRESS
GOODS, and comprising almost every article re-
quired for fammily or plantation use. New Goods
will be received through the season by the New
York Steamers, and the assortmeont kept complete.
The public is respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine the assortment.,
May26 tf 19

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
SAMUEL SIIARPTON, who is in the custody
of the Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue

of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the suit
of ~John Cothran, having filed in my Office, together
ivith.a Schedule on oath of his estate and effects,.his
petition to the Court of Common Pleats, praying that
le may be 'admitted to the benefit of the Aets of the
General Assembly, made for the relief of insolvent
debtors, It is-Ordered, that the said John Cothran,
and all the otlbes Creditors to whom the said Samuel
Sharpton isin an'ywise indebted, be rand they are
hereby sun'inoned and have notice to appear before
the said Court, at Edgefield C. H., on Tuesday the
third day of Octobe.r next, to show cause if any they
can, why the prbyer of'the petition aforesaid should
not be granted. *T. G.BACON, c. c. r.
Clurk's Office, JTuly 5,1854. 13t 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.SEATON MOULTRIE, who is in the custody

of the Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue
of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the suit
of R.. M. Fuller, having filed in my Office, together
with a Schedule on oath, of his estate and effects,
his petition to the Court of Common Pleas, praying
that he may be admitted to the benefit of the Acts
of the General Assembly made for the relief of in-
solvent debtors, it is Ordered, that the said R. M.
Fuller, and all the other Creditors to whom the said
Seaton Moultrie is in an anywise indebted, be and
they are hereby summoned and have notice to ap-
pear before th~e said Court, at Edgefield C. H., on
Tuesday the '3d day of October next, to show cause,
if any they can, why the prayer of the petition
aforesaid should not be granted.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office, July 5, 18.54. 13t 25

Notice.
APPLTCATION will be made to the Legislature

of South Carolina, at its next Session, by vari-
ous sufferers, praying the refunding from the State
Treasury the amount of tolls exacted from them at
aToll Gate erected by Jones & Kennedy, in one of
the Streets of the Town of Hamburg, near the Au-
gusta Bridge, believing such collection of tolls to
be unjust, oppressive and unnecessary.-
Hamburg, June5 i. f 21

Interesting Poem.
DR. :A G.TEAGUE has for sale, on comimis.

sinisJULIaA. Hsrr's Poems, entitled
"SMILES AND TEARS." This chaste little
work merits and should obtain for the unfortunate
Authoress, a liberal patronage from a sympathising
and charitable people.May ,191

Cheap Goods!
T HE Sub~criber risjiftfully inform' lis friendi
T and the publo' generally that -he has on hand,
at the Store formerly occupied by WU.LAMs &
Cinas-rj, a Stock of
Desirable and SeasonabWGood

Which he will sell VERY LOW FOR CASH I
They have been put in his hands on sale on such
ternis as will enable him to sell them at COST, and -

many bf them considerablyUNDER COST.
All those who desire to purchase good bargains-

will do well to call and examine the Stock.
E. PENN.

April27 tf 15

New Goods! New Goods 1
THE Subseriber would respectfully invite atten-

tion to his Stock of
SPRING & SUMMR GOODS!

It is one of the LARGEST and BEST' that he has
ever had the pleasure of offering for sale.' For the
Ladies he has-

PLAIN, FIG'D and PLAID SILKS
BAREGE DE LAINES,
PLAID BAREGES,
SILK TISSUES,

PRINTED JACONETS
NIUSLINS AND LAWNS,

FINE WORKED COLLARS & flKp'.
CHEMISEETS & $LEEVES,

WHITE & BLACK LACE MANTILLAS.
Together with the above, he' has a tine assortment e
Qroceries, .Crockery, Hardware,

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
All of which will be sold at moderate prices.
0- A liberal discount always allowed for Cask.

B. S.:BRYAN.
Edgefield C. H., March 15, 9

McGREGOR S SMITH,-
-DEASRS IN--

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &.
MC'GREGOR & SMITH, build to order Car-

riages of every description. They also keep.
on hand a large and splendid assortmentof-
New and Second-Hand Carriages
g" All orders promptly attended to, and '-e-

pairing neatly executed.
Edgefield C. H., Jan 18 tf I

Soda Water,
DR. A. G. TEAGUE respectfully inorms:tlie

LAdies and Gentlemen of Edgefield Village'
and vicinity, that his Soda Water Aparatus-is in'
fine condition; and, he is drawing it' his Countei,
the MOST DEUCIOUS SODA WATER. He does not'
wislyou to take his word for it, but come and-try.it.

017 The Ladies shall be waited on promptly and
receive special attention when they visit him.
May 18 tf 28
House and Sign Painting-]
THE Subscribers having formed themselves into,
La Co-partnership, respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Edgefield District, that they are now pre-.
pared to do all business entrusted to them in tie'
line of
Painting, Gilding, Marbling, &c."
In all its various branches, and tipon the most rea-.
sonable terms.
0T All letters addressed to them at Edgefield-

C. 11., will receive prompt attention.
They may be found in the Painting Room of Mr

WTrr's Furniture Establishment.
Reference.-Mr. Jons Lzian and Mr. Joun-

WIrr. C. H. LUCAS,.
A. A. PAUL.

March 8 tf 8

F. IN. NICHOLAS,
EG LEAVE to inform the citizens o'f FAgesB field District that he has on hand a small lot o -

Choice Buggies!
Also, Some that he can sell as LOW as .ONE"-
HUNDRED DOLLARS, and. others at modeiste.
prices. Persons wishing such articles would lowielli
to give him a call before purchasing elsewbere .a
he can give them better bargains than can they ge'.
this side of New York.
June 8, tf 21

Land for Sae
THSusriber intending to move offers for uTs
hisALUABLEPLANTATION, eintaining

Five Handred and Fifty-six.Acres,
Lying on the head waters of Sleepy .Creek, agd-.
within one and a quarter miles -of-J. Dornas Steam
Mill. Two Hundred and fifty acres of the .'above.
Tract is cleared, under good fencing, well -watered,
and in a high state of cultivation, about half having
been recently opened. It is well suited tothe growth .-

of Corn, Cotton and small grain.-
On thepremises are a cedhfortable Dwelling House,.
Gin House and Screw, New Negro Houses, and
all necessary out buildings. Also, an excellent Well
of water in the yard.
There arc also on the premises one of the finest

Orchards in the District, embracingseveral varieties
of fruit trees. A. G. TURNER.

Junel1 tf ',- 20

Bethany Academy,
THIE Trustees of Bethany Academy taice pleas-

ure in announcing to the public, thtat their.
School will be opened for the reception of. Students-
on the 2nd Monday in January 1854, under the sn-.
pervision of the well known and successful Instrue4
tor, Wu. M.. HF.ATH, Esq.

Rates of Tuition the same as those charged by:
the former Rector, Mr. GALStrum.
.]Board can be obtained in the moat respectable

families on reasonable terms and convenient to-tbe
School. WILEY HARRISON,

W. TIMMERMAN,
J. L. TALBERT,
Di. S. F. STEVENS,
G. J. SHEPPARD.3

Dec 21 - ly 4

100,p000 Feet ofLumber for Sale
A T my MILLS on Edisto River, ten miles.East

or Edefield C. H., and four miles below Lott's
P.O. I hav~e several hundred acres of heavy tiin-
bered pine land, that has never been picked over,
out of which the BEST. OF LUMBER can 'be'
sawed. There are splendid roads lending to and
from the Mills.-

I alaso have a splendid pair of Stones of Mr. G:EB.-
Hendy's cut, which make ELEGANT MEAL.
Any person wishing Lumber wifl be supplied at*

the lowest prices-Meal grouhd with promptness-
and despatch. Iam Sawing and Grinding daily.

JACKSON. HOLMES.
June 12, 2m 22

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made at the Legista--Ature at its next Session, by sundry creditors of .

the Into Henry Shultz, to amend the Charter. of the-
Augusta Bridge to Jones & Kennedy, as to require-
the tolls received by themn to bedivided among all
the Creditors, instead of prefering' the present hol!-.
ders of the Charter.-
.Hamburg,June 5 tf - 2! -.

Notice ! .-

A LL Persons suywise indebted to ihe Estate of
17.John Wise, deo'd., -a -hereby 'requested to-

make immediate settlement, ad those having d6-*
mands against said Estate will please render in their
accounts forthwith, properly attested, according to
law' -SIDNEY WISE, Fx'r

B. H. MILLER.-. E n
Oct26 t

- Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of M. E~

...Hollingsworth, dec'd., up to the time of lii
deathr, are requested to make imiaediate payment;.and those having demands against said -Estate -*1ilb
present them properly attested.-

D. F. HOLLINGSWORTH, Adin'or.
Mar29 ,if 11.

-Notice .

TSerey gventhat application will be made to,
chetmeting of the Legislatur~e to alter the-

cha &r of the Town of Edgefield so as to releasesaid own fr-om working .ihe rona outside 6f its.
corporate limits, and also to change e day of eleo.~
tion of Intendant and Wardens.-*B. C. BRYAJtendant..July-13 3t - 26

*Plastering Latuh -

200,00 and fourn d4tietsairgfr -

sale low. Apply at Plank -de10miles aboti
Hamburg~, or to ~H.-A. KERIQ(E. -

&dmburg, April 3 tf IS2
Bacon!

JUS rceieda supply of ,CHOCE BACON
SIESHOULDERS and HAMS, for sat~

Chaps C(ash. G. L. PENN, Aasar.


